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cANDcANKLES TEAR IN

i FOOTBALL MELEE

t

Three Casualties Mark Advent

of McCracken High Into

Athletics

Young Lady Spectator Tramp ¬

led in Stampede

4t4

PRBACHERH HANI UNDER HAM
+

t
4 Three casualties attended tho In ¬

f
auguration of athletics at the county
High pchool at Lone Oak making
the first victims of the 1909 Besxon

4 Tho Injuries were sustained during
p a football scrimmage The most se

rfoiuly Injured was Miss Ida Dean
Trainer 14 years old who fractured

A both bone In her left arm while the4Rev F II Callahan fractured a an-

t g T on his left hand and Tom Farthi-
ng sprained his right ankle

l MUa Trainer was standing on the
s side lines watching the game

flImlllllfIn Arcadia and Ila a student at the
school A short time later the lieu
P II Callahan who 1Is attending
the tcbopl and a player felt on the
ball and fractured a finger Farthing
WIIa running when ho tripped and
Ml spraining his ankle All of the
victims were resting easy today and
expect to be out In a few days How ¬

ever football has boon given at black eye In the school Dr It CI
lore was busy for several hours card-

Ing for the crippled

Mary linen Owen i

4 Mary Helen preen Uw J3monhsEd1o10301alryI+ Dorrlngton near Florence Station

to8ho was taken HI of meningitis about
weeks ago while her father way

out In Montana but ho waa located
and rmhid home arriving Wednes ¬

a dry night The funeral and burial
t will takeIplace tomorrow afternoon

Heady For Aviation Contest
y Paris Sept 1C Thirtyfour en

trim are received already for the
aviation contest for a fortnight nt
Juvlsy October 3 toSI The affair
will bo second only to the Rhelms
meeting Tho grounds are rapidly
being conditioned Tho Rhclma
course Is being copied except there

t ore no dangerous curves nicaclicra
IIaro being built for 30000 pea

There Is a grand stand and piI
where 200000 can stand Tho

iI Lyons Mediterranean Parll1l

I building a special station In
of Illcrlot the Juvlsy midway will

I be called Avenue Illerlot Tho chief
r 4event will be tho grand prix dnI

Paris corresponding to the Rhelma
grand prix de Champagne for atstake of 20000

I MINNESOTAS CREW
WISRI

PuHiY Rowing Race
arable IntereM

1a Sip 16A t 2oarJJOrrOlktrle cutter rowing race bed
ttween crews from the battleships
Vermont and Minnesota for the fleet

t championship created much excite ¬

ment and enthusiasm among the men
11of the 1C battleships of the Atlantic

fleet The race was won by the lIn14nerota crew by a length and a half
Tomorrow at 2 p m 4500 men

some 300 from Park battleship In tho
roadstead will be landed at therorllong

It aHiorc preparatory to their partici ¬

4ilatlon In the HudsonFulton parade
at New York

FRUIT DAY FOR HOMR-
OF THK 1WIENDLESS

I Saturday September 18 will ttlO

Fruit Day for the Homo of tho
Friendless and a call Is made on all

M housekeepers to contribute a Jar or
two of preserves jelllea pickles or
canned fruit to tho llttlo ones A
donation of this kind will bo greatly
appreciated y the managers Con
trlutlons will bo received at the
Homo Fourteenth and Burnett
and nt Mrs J R Puryears 800
Btreots and at Mrs J U Puryears

t 808 Ilrnadwoy

Wreck Off Africa
Capo Town 8 A Sept 1C Five

drowned and four boat loads of pas
eengors of tthe steamer Umhlall the
ntlsslng steamer nro on tho rocks off
Cape Point It lost Its way In the
tog and struck the rocks The captain
tried to land the passengers In life
boats Four were launched safely
but the fifth capsized and five of Its
occupant were drowned Tho other
boats possibly are floating around
waiting for the fog to lift

t
r

President Taft Greeted by Great

Crowd at Chicago This Morning

Guest at Bankers Ball in Evening

Cowboy Courier From Texas

Arrives to Deliver Invita ¬

lion From San Antone

Automobiles on Parade

Chicago Sept 1GThis IB Presi-
dent Tafts busy day From the
moment he arrived hero shortly after
eleven hn found himself the center
of activities sufficient to keep him
on the jump and entitle him to a
place alongside of Roosevelt for
strcnuoslty It Is estimated a halt
million greeted him during tho
morning An auto parade was till
spectacular feature of his stay here
When he arrived ho was met by a

I reception committee of tho Commer ¬

cial club and escorted Immediately
iinj automobiles heading an Auto pa
rado of ICO machine Tho parade
went through Washington park
there he was welcomed by 200000
school children

Prroldrnt lei Attend Hall
Chicago Sept 1ftThe Rankers

association In to give a big ball to-

night It will bo held la Uio Con ¬

gross hotel and Is expected to be the
i most exclusive affair unc tho ball to
tarelonlyelation President Taft 1Is to attend
IIOIlIIoy Courier Arrives

Chicago Sept IGEdward S
I ORflllly tho Cowboy Courier arr-
ived here today from San Antonio
bearing an Invitation to President
Taft from that and other Texas cit
Icy to partake of the hospitalities of
Texas He rode all tho way on a
broncho Ho will present the Invlta ¬

tlon tonigh-

tGLAYIS IS FIRED

BY MR BALLINGBR

WITHOUT COMMENT

Washington Sept j16In accord ¬

ance with President Tafts order
Secretary Balllnger today directed
tho dismissal from public senIce of
L R GlavlB chief of tho field divis ¬

ion general land office nt Seattle
Ballinger will not discuss It nnd lolt
thin aftornon for tho west to Join
President Taft later on his tour

Fight Kentucky Coal
Evansvlllc Ind Sept 1CMinors

of the southern Indiana coal field
hero today took stops to fight the non-

union coal being shipped In from the
wcit Kentucky fiel-

dLangford Confident
IDORlolt Sept 16 Confident lio
will have an easy fight tomorrow
night angfordI said ho gladlyI win
bet = 10000 ho will knock Kctchel
out In ten rounds

Johnson Will Recover
Minneapolis Sept 1GThe condi ¬

of Governor Johrawn Is very seri
Ions today but Into reports declared
he lied a vhanco of recovery Dr
Mayo who performed tho operation
on the governor telephoned his roc
rotary hero at noon saying ho bed

lieved Johnson will recover

TAFT OPPOSES RESTRICTION

Sot Favorable to Maryland Idea On
NPgni Suffngte

I Washington sOpt 16 President
raft has squarely And unequivocally
planted himself on record In II let ¬

ter to a local newspaper as being
opposed to suffrage restrictions
which arc manifestly Intended to dis ¬

criminate against the negro race In
ol1sw r to a letter asking his opinion
concerning the franchise amendment
to tho Maryland constitution which
Is propewxl by tho Democratic party
In Maryland the president says

It wild deliberately drawn to Im
pose educational and other qualifica
tions for tho suffrage upon negroes
and to exempt everybody else from
such qualifications

This Is n gross Injustice end I
say a violation of the plrlt of the
fifth amendment It ought to be
voted down by every one whether
Democrat or Republican who Is In
favor of a square deal

j

l Steamboat Owner Demi

I Golllpolls 0 Sept IGCaptall1
John C Edwards a war veteran and
for many years a well known zteain
boat commander and owner died at

I ItaveaswoGd W Va yesterday

MANIAC SLEUTH

Detroit Mich Sept 16 A
man giving tho name of Cody
saying ho was a Pinkerton
detective called on Dr Frltch
today and convinced him ho bad
proper warrants for his arrest
He was driven about town In a
carriage and taken to a hotel

I where ho had lunch which
Frltch refused to pay for Sus
picion was aroused and ho
found Cody was demented He
was taken to the city hospital

I where it was said Cody was
clearly insane Frltch Is under
bond on arrest for the Mlllman
murder

HARRMANWILL

TELLS NOTHING

GoMicH N V Sept tol II
HurrlinnnV will won probated today
It lIII brief with only one iRncllclnry
The principal clause roads I give1

prolllrt1IIII
my wife Mary to IKS hers absolutely
and forever and nominate amid liP
point her to be executrix of tills will
Tim will IIH ilit <il Juno H lOOil
rharloM A IenlXMly and C C TOR
Ihoff llnrrlnwnH former secretary
lilt witnesses

FUNEItAL OF A S NELSON
HELD Tills AFTERNOON

The funeral of Mr Abraham S
Nelson was held this afternoon ut
330 oclock at the residence 1323
Jefferson street The burial was at
Oak Grove cemetery The pallbearers
are Messrs Joseph Ullman Abo
Livingston Lee Schwab Thomas
Clayton John Dlppto and James
Oittulx Tho remains arrived yP6
TenTaj afternoon from jfU
LITTLE JOE PINCH

OFF FOR MEMPHIS

TO SEB HIS PAPA

Longing to see his papa who has
been In Memphis Tenn little Joe
Finch the bright ihrooandonebalf
ars0lds child of Mr and Mrs J W

Flinch of 421 Clark street Nipped
away prom home this morning about
730 oclock and toddled down Broad-
way wagging a small hand satchel
Capt B O Davidson an Insurance
agent saw tho little follow at the
market house and after finding Pa¬

trolman Henry Slngery turned him
over to the kindhearted officer and
the boy was taken home and restored
to his almost hysterical mother

This morning tho tad was tn tho
yard with his grandfather Mr J R
Wombte And a short time later ho
was missed A search over tho house
failed to find him and tho entire
neighborhood was alarmed His
mother was almost overcome with the
tear that her little boy had been kid ¬

naped by Gypfilcs who have been-
hare several das The search kept
up and stilt the hot could not be
foundJoe

clad in his rompers and bia
curly hair waving In the breeze tod
died to Broadway and took a look at
all the windows He continued and
when ho arrved nt Second and

ottenIuon ¬

was lad re
plIcd Jso gels to Metnfls on the
boat Seeing Patrolman Singer
Mr Davldron turned the lad over to
him To make the boy talk the
patrolman thought lie might have to
buy him candy but his queries wore
promptly answered by Joo

Where aro you going the ont ¬

cor asked him
1se goln to do rIver and go to

Memfis on do boat Joo replied
Efforts to get the boys name

failed and Mr Slngery seeing that
he tarried a hand satchel opened It
It contained tho name of Mr Finch
and the acsldenco number on eovoral
grocery books Inside tho satchel
Still the little boy persisted and
wanted to go to the river but Mr
Slngery succeeded In getting him to
go with him promising to take him
to limo boat later A short distance
from home tho colored nurse met
them and grabbed Joo In her arms
and took him homo

Mrs Finch covered her little boy
wllb kisses Joo explained that he
went down to see tho moving picture
shows but there wtis nothfn doln
He raid not even the ipeopanner
was playingI

r

ROMANY HANDS ARE

DEFT AND GROCERS

MISS MUCH STOCK

Caravan Reaches Paducah

and Rye Searches for

Food

While One Dickers + Others
Busy Stealing

STORK HERITORS HAVR A TIME

Strolling out of the city a party of
gypsies and fortune tellers made life
merry for the grocers In the northern
part of the city In protecting their
stock from being carried away The
gypsies swooped upon the grocers
and whllo the proprietor was busy
showing goods to a few the compan-
ions

¬

would ransack tho stock and
nearly every grocer mUsed vegeta ¬

bles and goods Orocerymen forced
tho fortune tellers out of the build ¬

The party arrived In Paducah
ling days ago and hate been telling

about the city This morn ¬

ing they departed out the Cairo road
The first grocer visited was Wal ¬

ter Mathews at Thirteenth and Bur¬

nett streets They secured apples
and vegetables while one woman per¬

sisted In telling his fortune As a
hart resort he pulled n butcher knife
and flourishing It drove the gypsies
from the store Then they went to
his residence which adjoins his store
and secured bread and provisions be-

fore ho drove them away for the sec¬

ond time
The next stop was made at tho gro¬

cery of MI Rlckman Twelfth and
Flournoy streets where provisions
were carried off and 25 cents was
stolen from a clerk while one waa
telling his fortune Later the same
caravan stopped at the grocery of
Clark Blakney Twelfth and
Flournoy Btreots and the proprle
tore were forced to drive the gypsies
away to prevent fo afore from be-

g c rfipd loft Tticre were about 1G
gypaU >8 In the party

l1IISSImnClmn AM WHIST
CLUB FOOTBALL PLANS

Candidates for the football team of
tho Chose Checker and Whist club
will bo called together Sunday morn
Ins when the members will talk over
the prospects for a team this season
lit Is said that several of the players
of last pears team wllb not don tho

¬memioohlp01
good team and probably when therelipondcoach but his transfer to Boston
makes It necessary to select another
coach rMcCann Graft Case

IChlcngo Sept IGTho morning
the McCann trial was de-

voted
¬

to character witnesses Several
swore on the stand they wouldnt be
llovo Frank under oath and thought
McCann trustworthy and honest
There was nothing sensational

FELIX EWING AND

COUNTY TOBACCO

OFFICIALS MEET

The county chairman of the west-
ern district of the Planters Protec
tlvo association met at the salesrooms
of A N Veal In Paducah this morn ¬

ing In called session for a conference
with lion Fells G EwIng general
manager of the association Tho
meeting was private and Instructions
were given the chairmen for tho man¬

agement of tho business for the com ¬

ing year This was the first meeting
of the chairmen who were elected
two weeks ago There was not a full
attendance Thoso present were
Hon Felix G Ewing of Outhrle gen-

eral
¬

manager W B Blakemoro of
Martin Tenn assistant general man
agar John McKenge of McCrackon
county Capt W J Stone of Kiit
tawa J W Usher of Olayfleld O
W Thompson of Hazel J W Law ¬

rence of Bollard county and Guy
Dunning of Malonla Trigg county

Chicago Market
Sent High Low Close

Wheat 09 97 Vt 99
Corn C14 r4> > 4 Gl
Oats 40H 39 40V

I2400QIj
Jard 12 02 1200 12 00-

Ubs 1185 1175 1185

Death
=

Seems Imminent for Bishop

MCloskey Whose Age Tis Feared
Will Prevent Recovery of His Health

I

Venerable Catholic Prelate is

111 at Home Near Louisrille

and it is Reported lie is

Sinking Rapidly

Louisville SeptHi Special
Blriiop William George McOloskey
of the Catholic church and the oldest
bishop in the country la believed to
be dying at his home sear Louisville
as time result of old age lie has been
very low a number of days but Is
much weaker now

Cadiz Ky Sept 16 Special
Duncan Soars was arrested and the
officers are looking for a youth of tho
name of Cossey who Is charged with
attempting to assault Mrs Arthur
Wallace Ire the western part of the
county while going home from
church through a dark lane

MAYFIELD WILL SEND
l DELEGATION TO REVIVAL
IIllaneld

will send a big delegation
to attend the revival at tho Auditor
ium rink tonight special rates hay
ing been secured The Rov John
Brown and Mr Curry the singing

I evangelist have beta twice to May-
field and are popular with the people
there Last nights service was the
most spirited yet held Tho sermon
was on Excuses Mr Brown taking
the well known parable of the man
who invited friends to hU feast and
with one accord they all began to
make excuses The fevor of the

lotshoutslot
ANTISALOON LEAGUES

ASKING THE QUESTION

tAtters have been written to the
candidates for the legislature and
state senate for their position on the
state wide prohibition bill which
will be before the ptato representa ¬

tives at tho next session The Me
Cracken AntiSaloon league sent out
the letter and will wait ten days for
a reply When received the replies
will bo spread over tho county and
should a candidate remain silent It
will be taken that ho Is against pro
hlbltlon The officers say no evasive
replies will be handled and they In ¬

tend to pin the candidates down to a-

yes or a no

Mrs Nelson Morris Dead

Chicago Sept GCablegrams
received at tho office of Morris
company today tell that Mrs Nel ¬

son Morris widow of tho late multi ¬

millionaire packer died In a Paris
hospital this morning as the result
of injuries In an automobile acci ¬

dent at Salnto Bleu near Paris The
cablegrams glvo no details except
that tho machlno overturned By
tho will of her husband she was left
twenty millions of tho estate Hho
went abroad last nprlng with her
two daughters Before leaving she
donated 220000 for tho endowment
of a big hospital like tho Rockefeller
Institute Ira Morris her son Is In
Europe speeding to his mothers
bedside not knowing sho Is dead

wero
memoration of the event Many of
the Jewish merchants closed their
stores and are observing a strict hol ¬

idayAt
the services last night special

music was rendered by a choir com-

posed
¬

of Mrs Greenebaum Mrs W
0 Gray Mrs Lela Wade Lewis Mrs
Roy Gregsham and Messrs Frank
Burns Robert Scott and Slavey iMall

Mrs Frank Burns presided at the or
gan and Mrs Will Clark played the
violin obligate

Dr Meyer Lovltch spoke on tho
call of the New Year taking his text
from Lamentations III 4oLot us
search and try our ways and turn
again unto God

Ho said at this season of the year

chants and take an Inventory to see
how we stand with God for untero
this Is done he feared many might

I and
frankly

not

II S II II
PENNSYLVANIA t

Pittsburgh Pa Sept 16 t

More fuel Is added to the flro t

that drew the government In t
vestlgatlons of conditions at the t

Western penitentiary when It t

became known today that War t
den Francis Is investigating
the charge that o prisoner t

worth 100000 was the victim
of guards who charged Infrac t
tlon of rules exacting hush t

S money one time for 250 The
last time U was 1 <M0 apiece
Relatives outside are paying
because they feared commuta ¬

tion of sentence would be re¬

Yoked

FOR BURLINGTON

AT METROPOLIS

Another crew for tho Burllngto
dump work Is hew The machinery
for tho barge to sound the river Ji
bore also and is being placed upon
the barge when active work for the
location of the bridge wilt begin II
Is stated that it will bo about tho old
Trumbo brick kiln at the lower end
of town

BRICK RAT NOT BROTHER
REACHED UNDERTAKERS-

Police Judge Cross had another
Polluting case before him thl

morning In tho city court this tlm
In tho form pf a negro named MoseI
Watts who emptied dram after drar
Into his Inner self last night whe-
the booze brought a crisis to an arg
ument between him and his brothel
Llge Watts and tho former sent t
brick bat with the speed of Halley
comet through the plate glass win
dow at the undertaking shop of And y
Watklns on Seventh street nea
Washington street after missing
the brothers cranium Mom fled 1ID-

a drunken wobble and ran Into thE
arms of Patrolmen Clark and Bryai n
at Eleventh and Adams streets Iin
police court today he was fined 3J
or 30 days on the chain gang

POSTOFFICE INCREASE
INDEX OF PROSPERITY

Bulletins have been posted In thE
pOftofTIco showing an Increaso 01

1109 here cent in the receipts olt
August 1909 over August 1908
The total receipts for last mont
were 749CC3498 while In August
1908 the amount wos 67481409
an Increase of 74849407 Augusi
was a bettor month than July this
year as tho receipts for July onlj
were 754002854 The Increase It
postofllce business Is not confined o
any particular section but Is general

Arrest inUticaCase

Utica N Y Sept IG1Ilchele
RIzzo an Italian was arrested by
the police last night after the Pre
copla girls confession to bo con-

fronted by her this afternoon say
the police The officers first want
her to tell everything

I

Beautiful Sertttcej at
Jetoish NeW years Erie

tsraellmarked

centeredjon

bankruptI

IIIIISIIIIISSISOUNDING

hesitate to Inquire Into those habit
and desires which were selfish y

cherished and might come betweei
them and their God

Miss Ruth Shelbourno has returned
to Jackson Tenn where she will re¬

sume her studies In tho Union uni
verity after spending the summe-
with her aunt Mrs Frank Hill

I The Weather
Warmer weather Is predicted fo

Paducah and vicinity tomorrow Th
mercury played around tho 7fi de
greo mark today making It th
highest temperature Tho lowest wa
01 The weather forecast Is Fal
tonight and Friday warmer Friday

Illinois Washington Sept 16
Fair Friday warmer Friday and ii
the west variable winds jhlftlng II

moderate
Sun amid Moon

Sun rose today at p 541 n m
Sun will set today at C07 p m
Moon vvil set tonight 713 p m

SIDEWALKS COST

LESS AT CAPITAL

t THAN IN PADUCAH

Washington Contractor Says
lie Gets Money on Accep ¬

I tance of Work
I

t
I

Stimulates Competition and
Benefits Property

IJSQUIRFAI
I

I

The opinion of Tho Sun that therd
I la little relief for Paducah property

owners from overcharges for sided
walk work without a charter amend
ment permitting the general council
to issue special assessment bonds
running ten years and protected by
a lien on assessed property is bornq
out by the observation of City En¬

gineer L A Washington on his trip
eastIn the city of Washington he took
pains to Inquire of a contractor lay-
Ing sidewalks how much ho received

IpropI ¬

j
ICOl1tIofhero and labor no cheaper

Mr Washington asked the contrac-
tor

¬

how long be has to walt for histot¬

Immediately upon approval
of tho work The contractor said he
figured very closely on account of
the strong competition

Everywhere work Is dono cheaper
tho same fact is brought out that
the money Is forthcoming on com
pletlon of the Job Mr Washington
will advertise for bids through the

I municipal and engineering Journals
I but his experience heretofore has

bpen that contractors come here and
ask about the pay When they arethenmoney for contracts aggregating

r 20000 or 30000 from the prop-
erty

¬
L owners ome of whom car par
y only In small Installments and some

of whom have to be sued the con ¬

tractors go away and dont even bid
rrhor result IIs there are only two or

three contractors after the work and
I they have to make arrangements to
I finance their work at some expense
I and then go to further expense col ¬

I looting
In some cities tho sidewalk ordi-

nance
¬

Is passed and then property
owners are ordered to have tho
work done being allowed to let the
contract to whomever each pleases
according to specifications of the end

I

tobjectedt
t work but where It is tried such

criticism is found to bo superficial
I as the appearance is not marred by

the fact that several contractors
handle different parts of tho work
and breaking the work up into many

s small contracts permits men with
small capital to compe-

tolItis believed however that an ef-

fort
¬

I will bo made to secure a charter
amendment permitting the general
councils In second class Cities to IIs

sue special assessment bonds foe
street sewer and sidewalk work

i

PADUCAH WILL SHOW

UP AT HEAD OF STTE

Paducah will bo able to make 01

good showing at the tuberculosis con¬

vention at Frankfort and probably
lend the cities of tho state in precau ¬

tions taken to prevent the spread ol
tuberculosisFor a district nurse has
been maintained by the charity de-
partment of the Womans club who
works under the direction of the city
health department Instructing tho

sI patients and families how to care for
themselves Tho city placards houses
containing bedridden patients and
quarantines them The policy of
fumigating houses has been so well
pursued the last few months that
landlords now voluntarily request It
because tenants decline to occupy In ¬1r1

tuberculosis hospital yet but it la
probable that within a year a tuber
ellipsis ward wll bo established

x
ARREST OP ED FOWLER ISrr

BELIEVED TO BR
Since the arrest of Ed Fowler cot¬

ored information has comp to tho-
r

i
police from various sources of hlg al-

legede wrongdoing In the past This
morning In polco court he way held

Jursunder +

r by raise pretenses It Is alleged Fow
her obtained 1125 from Mrs John
Birth hAying promised to ply tackarrestopts
list of petit larcenies He format i
drove a delUvry wagon for local
grocers end gave time proprjeTors
trouble as wok as outer plnva h Las r

+ worked since


